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AGREEMENT WITH vVICHITAS AND OTHER INDIANS . 
.FROM TI'IE 
ACTING SECRETARY OF TI-IE INTERI ~OR, 
INCLOSING 
Articles of agreement with the Wich:itas and other affiliated tribes, granting ·' 
them a ho:me i:J.~ the India1J; Terr itor_y.9 .concluded .in this c.ity Octob.er 
. 19, 1872. 
JANUARY 7, 1873;-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ollden~d to be 
printed. 
DEP .ARTMENT OF TliE INTERIOR, 
ltVashington, .D. 0., January 6, 1873. 
SIR: I have the honor to la:y before Congress· articles of agreement 
between the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, representing the United 
States, and certain. chiefs a·nd bead-men of the Wichitas and other affili-
ated bands of IndianR, cencluded in -this city on the '19th day 0f October, 
1872, whereby a certain tract of country in the Indian 'Territory is 
granted to said Indians for a home, and recommend that the .same re-
ceive the appr.oval -Df Congress. 
A copy of a rep0rt of the 19th ultirn0, fr0m the Commissioner-of Indian 
Affairs, in relation to the subject, is also herewith transmitted. 
Very respectfully.~ your obedient ser.vant, 
Hon. J AS. G. BL.AINE1 
Spealce'r of the House of Representatives... 
B. It. COWEN, 
Acting Secretary. 
DEP AR"'l'MENT OF "THE lN~'ERIOR, 
0:F'FICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, . 
Washington, D. 0., December 19, 1872. 
SIR: I hav.e the honor to transmit, herewith inclosed, articles of 
agreement, ma.de and concluded in this city., on the 19th day of Octo-
ber htst, by ~Mid between the Commissioner of Indian Aff~:tirs, represent-
ing the United States, on the one part, and certain chiefs and head-men, 
members of the Wicbitas and other affiliated bands of Indians, duly 
authorized to act for their people, of the o,ther part, whereby the United. 
States, party of the first par~, agrees to _give and grant to the said. 
2 AGREEMENT WITH WICHITAS AND OTHER INDIANS. 
Wichitas and other affiliated ball(ls, for a home, the tr{t>ct of land in the 
Indian Territory, described .in article 1 of the inclosed agreement, 
bounded as follows: "Commencing at a point in the midule of the 
main channel of the Wichita River where the 98th meridian of west 
·. longitude crosses the same; thence up tbe middle of tbe main channel 
of said river to the line of 980 40' west longitude; thence on said line 
of 980 40" due north to the middle of the main channel of the main 
Canadian River; thence down the middle of said main Canadian River 
to where it crosses the ninety-eighth meridian; thence due south to the 
place of beginning;" and in consideration of the reservation provided 
for in said_ article 1, the Wichitas and other affiliated bands cede andre-
linquish to the United States all right, title, interest, or claim of any 
nature whatsoever in and to any lands in Texas, Louisiana, Indian Ter-
ritory, or elsewbere within the limits of the United States. 
This agreement is transmitted to you with the recommendation that 
the same may be laid before Congress for ratification. 
In this connection I deem it proper to state that these Indians have 
for many years (except when driven out by the rebellion) occupied the 
tract of country set apart for them by the first article of the agreement 
before referred to, and if confirmed it will secure to these Indians the 
home they desire, and will be a settlement of all claims they may have 
to lanes i:a otber parts of the country, which claims have heretofore 
been urged in their behalf. 
Very respectfully, ,your obedient servant, 
F. A. WAI;KER, 
· Commissioner. 
The Hono.:r.able SECRETARY O.F .THE INTERIOR, 
Articles ~f agreement ma«~le and concluded at Washington City, District of Columbia, 
this uiu.eteenth day of O-ctober, A. D. 1872, l>y and between Francis A. Walker, Com-
missioner of Indian Affaics, representing the United State!:>, of the one part, and the 
undersigned chiefs, head-men, tLnd members of the vVi.chitas and other affiliated bands 
of Indians duly authorized to act for their people, of the other pat·t, witnesseth: 
ARTICI.E 1. The United States hereby give aucl grant to the said vVichitas and other 
affiliated bands, for a. home, the t.ract of country bounded as follows, to. wit: Com-
mencing at a point in the milldle. of the main channel of the- Washita H.i ver, where the 
98th meridian of west longitu.de crosses the same, thence np the middle of the main 
channel of said river to the line of 98° 40' west longitu<le, thence on said line of ggo 
40' clue north to. the middle of the main channel of the main Canadian River,. thence 
clown the middle of said main Canadian River, to. where it crosses. th.:, 98th meridian, 
thence due sou.th to the place of Leginning. 
ART .. l. In consideration of the reservatwn provided for in the preceding article, the 
said Wichit.as and other affiliated bands hereby cede aud relinquish to the United 
States all right, title, interest, or claim of any nature whatsoever i.n and to any lands 
in Texas, Louisiana, Indian Territory, or elsewhem withi.u the limits of the United 
States. · 
In testimony whereof the parties to. this a.greemen,t have hereunto subscribed their 
Dames aud aftixed their seals on the day and yer.,r first above w11itten. 
FRAN(JIS A .. WALKER, 
Commissioner Indian .Affairs, 
ESSADUA, his x mark, 
Pm·ty of the fo·st paTt .. 
Head Chief of the Wichitas, 
ESQUITZCHEW, his x mark, 
Delegate for Wich.itas, 
NAR-TACH-SIS, his x mark, 
. Delegate for Wichitas.,. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, his x mark, 
WAR-LOO-PEE_, (Guadalonpe,) his x mark, 
.ANTELOPE, bis x mark, 
Chiefs of Caadoes, 
Delegate jo1· Caddaes:t 
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DAVE, his :x mark, 
Chief of t!w Totvoccaroes, 
LONG SOLDIER, hi.s :x mark, 
Delegate f o1· the Wacoes, 
RISING SUN, his x mark, 
Chief of the Kecchies , 
Witnesses: 
HENRY E . ALVOR.D, 
United States Special Commissioner. 
PHILIP McCosKER, 
United States Interpr·ete1'. 
J . . J. STURM, 
United States Interpreter. 
BLACK BEAVER, his x mark, 
Delatoar·e Indian. 
Witness to mark: 
H.E. A. 
0 
Parties of the tecond pa1't. 
